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lCABUL, SATURDAY. SEPrEMBER '19, )964: (SONBUI~A:.28i~ 57 H..)' :.. '
. . - '. . . -'. . . - . "-
. c _, •..•• _. . •~ :.: • "."~" .' .: . ~ -:".- . ': ".
His M'ajes~ :Yis~ts~.-·_. M~cimQrd. fteports ·Ano.the,~;.;· .~':'
Nangarhar pr.oj~Ct$:, l.1'cident.ln:GulfOf TorikiD.:·~ J' ,<
KABUL,·SePt. 19.";His Maiesty " _..... - ••<.. ,·WASmNGtoN,..Septe.mber~·U. (Beu~):L.··:
the'~ .left Kabul'lor N~- ...l·~~iiht-~:iJ:icideD~'~~v~lviDgUIiited. states. ships: bi ,the "':.
hal' on. Thursd.i!Y afterUOoJi·' ,.on .ft. Gulf {)l Tonkin was announced Friday by ijie,. Defence. 0.. ,~
a tour·ot iIispection of recoi1strUc-' . . . " . .. ,. . .
tion. projects: in 'the.· prov:fuCe: '.. 'DeparlIileDt; " . " . - . ' .- . '.-. .: .' - .
His 'Majesty . arrived at .Nagli:-, .... " , '." ". .: , . ':" .... ": The ann0U-?,c~~Lmad\:' .'
100 n~ .~obi, wliere he ~li!l-W. Shastri-Wins Vote: '.' :direc.t IIlen?on.o.1 ~ attaC;i'. t:, ~
the w~ gomg ~t the'~dro-eIec- . '_ .. ' .-,: .. ':: . _ ;--' aut;n~mtal:\ve '. SOUfc~ .saul.::a ..'.
tnc proJect. . His .MaJes:ty later 'Of'";;'.;;..fod .'. " ." .~~.. SDllls .p~U'oJ.4!1g U:~ '. :-., -
continued·his jo~ey toward·Ja;. ""'" 'I ence.-· _. 1;iac! ~ID:e. una.er· at_~Ck.··: ' -" .
lalabaci . - . ,.'.: 0 '. , ~. ::. ,. : .•-.. - . :' _ ,':.• '. .' A '. crypUc,; Stateau:nt, ISSUed
He' was"welcomE!d at Sarkando 'NEW DELHI, Sept.:-. 1'9, ',' {Reu· .>ylth ·the . authorItY< of :Robert.
by Dr. MoIiiunmail·0m·~i-.-Wardak.. t!!r),~Lal·&hidur'Shastri, ~ who' .Mfl'I~ara, tile, ::.ecr:W:y '!U }Je:- .
:the Governor of'Nangar ProVince. ,bec~ 'Inc:fui's ·P:rUtie' 1f~. teI1ce,' .saI.d; ~ "PrehmlD~ry and
Mr. Abdul Habib- :Klia!iqi, the ."three mon~ ,ago. Fri~.p're.dic~ :rragmenta.ry ,repor,~.· ~v.e ~. , .
GOvernor of Lagbman' Province, tably won. an- overwnelmmg vQ1e reCeived' 01 a Jl1&flt"UIne .)Ilc;uIent
Bngadier General:·' Mohammad . of conlidence"-uom .mdia's, Ho~' In ·lDterllationaf. "!-,a~ :iii· tile
Kassim, GarriSon· eoIIllitimder of . of.the·People.. , .' - , .::.: -. ·G'u.I1.oi:T6oIQD ~ "./ ": '. '"
Narigarhar; Mr: Moliamm'ad &tar' Alter.' a five:day: debate "oPPo- . ':'l'here' has·.been na dlimagi re- .:_.
Vakil·Gharzai, Chil!f of the N~ ~ition' group muStered·=only,. 50' ported by~amencan.VE>SSejS iuld - ,:~ .
garhar Irrigation P1:0Ject and Mr. voteS for thei!:' D~Iifiden~ 1JlQ,. . no"loSs of. Amencan· peisonneL
Sultan Aziz, DeputY Governor of tio~, wh,i!e··the .government,·with Thenports ot t,lle mMdent·are~~.
Nangarhar, ~. . ;. its liuge Congress·P~-majorlty. mg'investi&ate<i':··,.· . . .
In the' late afternoon,' His Ma"- received' 307. votes, . -',.:,. • . . 'l'he.:· .National· Broadcastins,-'
jesty·inspected;the, W01K on Nan-' Notall.opposi~ionm~bers,su~..- Company'·re~ that.: tour.-:'
garhar irrigation barrage alid the '~d the ·motion.. The .' right-: North _ Vietnam tOrPedo- :boats· ._
hydro-e~el:tric plant at ~arunta,: ,'v:mg S~anatra Varty, w~e c:iti- were' mvp.ved· ID Ui~ mCident.·· . ~:. _
HIS MaJe~o/ spe~t. the. lJ,lglit,. at .c~; ~rgue.d th~nbe ShaSg'l pnT?e A White HouSe. SpO~eSman said
'.Jalalabad s ,Baghi-8hahi.. '.. . . mpustty, wliiQ,h suc::cee.ded ~at. President- JbiiDson '.' wu -bemg 0 • ~·o ....
E~lY yes~~y .mQplln~,. His' of .Nehiu, ~~d',!>e 'glv:n .tipe. kept ful.Iy: iiUorinec1' but. added '. ., '., ,
MaJesty the. King accomp~edb! .There were 13 .a~.tentiOlis ... ·on· there would be rio flirtlier'sUI~'-"'; '0' •••. :::••. : .....
.Dr. WardaK, Mr. Gharzal and :Brl~ :the ·final vote. .' ' - 'ment' for the' tiDi.e~ '~ ..:... - <, - ••
gadi~r,..Genera1 Mah'jmmad Kair '. In-a. ~d lengthy'speech, ·Shas-·. - . . '. _. -;.. , ._~ : _.' .
sim ins~cted Ute newly ,com, tri·. gpen!y: admi~t~'-p.· ~umb~: ()fr.YUgoS~qy.~ Ac~ept~ .' ' ...
pleted, b~ldge.at~acr~.Ku-. governmen... admInIstrative: !.ailli1,- :. ~'. . . ". : _.. '. " .'
~~ rIver,' the ~r.ldge has been . gs, Ieaqing ~.such.trou1:?l~as ~eLimt·t'-:~."M-em· L";"rshift" - .. -
built by the Mul.lstry' oLPubliC current foea crisis.' " . . ~ ,... UW -r ,
Works.' . .' .' :.. ...~ '. . . He ..saw ,~'CUfficult-·daYS.·ahead."·" .-.' "'-. .' ",. __ ..~r.. "':ardak also: described, to ,in·ilie.food.si~tiation,~tleast fro~ In:COMECON.:
HIS MaJesty .the progress, .bE:Ulg. September aJ?od October. ·bu,t· lie .. '. . . ' :'" ','..~.- . .:.
.made by. the scho:ol for' ~Triba1 was.conlident---:·India would tide, :M.OSCOW..,Sept.19"(T~),~~ .., '.:' .'
Cliil4r~ at T~:!~OSheb.i near over' :.rhese ·diflici.1lties, .WithoUt . agreement On 'Yugoslav's' partici'::.,. . - . .
the.bn~e.~. ':-=., '.".' ·.serious tro~ple..' .' .' .. ~ .. __ . :Pa~on.-.iIl th.~..work·. of: ~e~ . __ " •..•.-. ,,';
. His Male$)' ~ter ms~dsome. -'. Shastri'praiSed Khrushchov as ,COMECON Orgaiis waS Concluded. . .. . . ~.'
o,Lth~ laI;1ds belDg.readie~ for ~uI;:.- one· oCtile ,world's .gr-eates~ ,lea- in-MoSco'won September 17.cl964o . " • ' .
tIva.tIon>1D ~e·N~arbarlr:p.ga- ders becau.se-,he did:n!Wwalk on ·:·It waS noted Ui the,;,eQllrse.of· -' ,.
tlOIl; ~E!1?e.. ',' . , .beaten tracks, " -:-.'" " ·talks· on.' the conclusion. of 'this .- "~".,
HiS 'l>!la.J.es~ r:turne~ to lUbul· :Shastri!s' .o~y major prohoun~ . agreemeil.t·.that the upetjence'of - ."
at noon yesterday. ment came when he told parlia- .economic Co=operatibn' between . .:.. '.'
.men.~;anii4.e!Jee~t.&:at "i~ wQiJld' 'COMECON,' member~tes and '. ..'" .'Jirga Members ViSif.· Salanfj· Tun.'·net.: be tinfortunate'if the. sovere~gnty , Yugoslavia snowed the -neecF of ' .. " .-
.of M,Hays!a ·is__~urbe.d· ~y. force,"· a: further deve!opm.ent:'~ s,tren-:. <. _.: '.
- .' '.:' . He.supported ~·~roP05al b~Jor-..gt1lening of . economic. ties be~-~.'- '-..
.. mer. :Qef.ence ..Miruster,' KrIshna.' Yfeer1 th~ 'cOuntries on: a'-mUlti- . : -- . :. '.
~en.onTh~daypiat India,ShpuId 1at~al. basiS. on· questions Of, mlk ;'~',~. '.
.promote .a~gf:M?d offic,:s commlH~e tiiaI interest.· - ~: ' . ' .. ' .
.at the. CaIro non-align,ed cOiife-, . The" agreement' exirisage;. that .
re.nce" o~mng- on ·P.c~o1:ier 5, to ·Yugoslavj.a Will co-operate:within . '. .... •
· try·t!? reSQlve Mal.aysl~n-~dones- .the·fram 'k CCOMECO.N, '.' . ,. ' ..Ian differences, . - , . '.., e.wor 9 ~ ., on : _"
. whi!e l>tiesSirig biSgovernment's _the. b3SlS .o~.eqtiality ~..mutuat·' ' .
_.commitment to Nehrtrs policies o~ .'~v~t~e"W1ththe .socia;list co.Jm:'.. ----:: ... ." "",
non-alignment abroact arid demO:: .m~ ~ the .field ~f ~orergn ~l7 ..- ,.,' . '.
cratic.sociaIism at·.hoine;·ShaStri. ,cl!fre,ncy. and 'f!nap.cial. - r~tiOIlS; '.' '
)unted' .that'·riIethOdS might: '.'be' ferrous'~-~91l-f~.m~tlI-.
. modified_' . . ..-.- ~gy'. engmeerIIl& chenlJca!"lDdus-'
:"'. . Shastri ,said 1ndia'S:'P9sition-,on . '~,: ~d. the :'ro:or'dil:latiOn .. of.
. Chfua·· rernamed the Saine but he . sclentitk-technical ·research.· The; '.'
. did ~Dot:'rule'out.·talks ar{d neger . repres.e.rit.atives of Yug,oslavia- WilL
,tiatIOIIs, ....., '.': '. ~- . '. take. part:i!J. thee V{o:clt: 9f: th~: p~-- _
. . The government stOOd- finn on .manent Com,!,issions. ,and Other
. ):ts .poliCy 'on Kashniir, but . he, .OOl\1.EC.<,?N . o~gans. w!?ich' ·'will ' ..
.- ... would~like tomeet'President:Ayub- ·study·t~eseqil~o= . ',' '.
· ·'~~e·~;.Pakistaldor an ~xc~.ange to)'ci.Ji~$~AdOph~~~,_.~ ~-" '. ." ."
.: .RoYalAud~na{. ·1\~ti.~e.s~.~.~~l~·. -".', .~.. ~ . ,_, .
I ·KABUL: S~Pt. ·19,C:.A~~cling·'WI~hJAme"dment,· ": :."'":' ..::.
· . to' ap. anno~cement' _~OII!. the .:. KABUl;.., Sept... 19..::....Th~,· Loya.
Department of. RoyaJ. Protocol, J' .'Thursd hile.' nn '.
His-Majesty the' King. granted ., .1I"ga,. on: . o. ay',-yi ,ma g.
~udienr::e.Jo the:following_~ing one:amendm~t tn;.Artic;1e:- ~09 -- " ,'..'
the:.week.ending Septinber'17th:' ,:votE~d for _~cles I1J6.112. ~t: .. '.
. ,- . :lOg' to chapteTS' on the Judi!=l8-TY
.-' Gen'er~r':Khan. Mohaiiunacl Mi- and.A~nistration;.· , :.... :. '" ..
..nister of. National .Defence: Mr.' • In ~c~e lQ9." ~~"lS reIat~· . ':.
'Mohammad "ShUaib -Miskihyar, ,? Pro.Vl?Clal·Catin~.the d!?l.'~.-' ,.... .
..Afghan- Am15assqdor iIi': Peking; ties voted to add, {Woe.. m!'re Sl;D- .: '.
'U"GeneralGhirlamFarotik,-Chlef 'te01:e at the'en~of article. .It, -" . .' ,
Members of the Loya Jlrga pose lJi front:of' entraDce . of the General' Staff Mr. ,Abdul. l;.eads~ SuiJ,able' salaries',$hal1 . ~'.. :-' ... ' - .
to Salatig ttlDDe1 yesterday whleh they· VJSited as .gu_ . , .. ~ajid Z~buU. Dr, R~wan'Fer:fia- ~~ in accordaJ?oce ~th tile ,I¢o- '- . '~ ': "
of the Minister of PubUc Works, Lt. GeL Mohammad,Adm , . :ilf,' DireCtdr-Gen-eral of Political. VlStotIs of the 1aw to. Illembers of .'
Also on the invitatIOn of PohaniTli'eatJ:e; the members. 'Affairs in. the Ministry of Fpreign ,th~._Provfuci~~Qunci.lS... .... . -".,
of the I.oya Jlrp attellded a perlo~ce" of· the.· play' . ;.' .:Affairs,' Mr, Abdul SliWtoor .Reo' ,The art!C1e ~as~passed: br :an '.
"The Heroes" staged in Pakh tu ThUrsday" eveDIng: Dr:" 'Shad,-PrQfessoJ;'" of" P~tti: at I.e:- .a~soIDte majority, 'l'he.:I.oY.a Jfr-· .-- ...
AbdDl Zahb'. President of~ NattiJUf•.,4,ssembly'imd Mr.": '1 nmgraqe University and Mi: Sa- 'ga. Secretariat sai(Lthat,_ .~Cle.. , . : .' " .:
Rishtya, Acting MIDIsteI' Of' Press and 1Df0rmation were . '.. mipddin Zhoi:J.d, a graduate. in tW. w~ adopted - nmmijDetJsly.. .
.also present. The guesta were also entertaln!id 'with Pakht11 .: .,:' ·Pobli!:; Adininistration. .and,:Politr- . Articles 1.~lJ2 were ~dopted·ei-.. : '. '::'.'.
musle, arranged by PoIwly ,Thea.tre~ ,.d~· the. ' ", .cal.~~,:nces.from_~ali1.9rmaT:!m- the~ ~anunously 9r-·Wlth.absoltJtec. :' , - ....
iRtermbaIoa '. :.' .. ,... verslt}'. :. . '. ': :. '. '. ' '. maJonty. - , ", '..::.-
ATHENS. Sept. 19, (Reuter).-
KIng Constantine 6.£' Greece and
Princess Anne-Marie of. Denmark
were martiea in' Athens Cath~
dral Fnday. .
Cheers from a million Greeks
greeted the D'an.ish Princ~ as
she .drove with her father, King
Frederik, in a coach pulled by
six white horses to the ceremony.
C-rowds lined the flag bed~ed
streets aIOIig the six-mile proces-
sion route to Athens cathedral as
150 royal guests drove by.' .
The beautiful 18-YE:ar-old bride,
U1 her long wedding gown. waved
constantly to cheering crowds,
from her open landau, followed
by a mounted escort of royal cav-
'aIry.
King Constantine wore a Field
Marshall's uniform. His landau
was escorted by guards of the
roy.al household in grand uniform
and with a squadron of honour.
At the entrance to Athens cathE!'-
dral King Constantii:Ie kissed a
priceless crucifix held by the
Archbishop of Athens. He looked
nervous and· excited. The wedding
. ceremony bad begun; ,
Queen Fred~ the queen
mother, plaeed both wedding
(Contd. on page 4)
. ,
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New US Satellite
Defence System
Has Been'Developed
WASHINGTON Sept. 19, {Reu-
ter).--:'The Unit~ States has
changed the warning time of an
enemy missile attack to 30
minutes by means of its new
over.the horizon radar system,
Robert McNamara; the Defence
Secretary, said Friday.
It has also successfully inter-
cepted U,S. satellit!lS a~ ,al;~itu~es
up to' "hundreds of mIles WIth·
its newly-developed anti-satellite
systems, he told a press confer-
ence.. '
In elaborating on the disclosure
of the hitherto-secret radar and
anti-satellite systems by PresI-
dent Johnson Friday McNamara
acknowledged that British re-
search 'had helped to perfect the
new warning device.
"Apparently the British have
done substantial work in thiS field,
which; over the years, has influ-
enced us," he said.
PLANNING MINISTER
, ON INDIAN'VlSIT
NEW DELHI, Sept>. 19.-Mr.
Abdu1Iah yaftali the Minister of
Pllinning of Afghimistan' arrived
in New Delhi Thursday. on . his
. way hoine from Tokyo.' .
He was received at the airport
by Mr. Krishnamachari, and Ma-
nublihai Shah Indian Ministers of
Finance and Commerce respec-
tivey, Mr. Yaftali and his entou-
rage will stay in New DeIhi for
a few days on the invitation of
the Indian government and will.
exehange views with the pl~ing
and economic authorities of the
Iridian ioverninent.
,.
"
i Large Deposits Of Beryllium
'I' Discovered In Kunar Valley .
gJ KABUL, September, l~.­
iI -rHE Chief of the Department of Geological Survey and·.~ I:-Mmes of the~ of. Mines and llidustries said in an .
.~ interView y~rday that laqe deposits of beryllium, which is
i three' times lighter in weight than aluminium, have been dis·
. coveted in Noor and Paich Valleys situated on the right bank~
'!. of Kunar river in eastem Aflhanistan.
~ A team of experts is now . en- ---~-~---~_.....-
."3- gaged upon the task of assessing Greek K.·ng Weds',~ the extent of the deposits.;:~ Beryllium is employed in the.';~ rocket and aircraft' industries as' Danish Princess
''i well as in nuclear energy.
';. He said that the surve~ and
;; investigations Will be completed
~.i. by the end of July next year.[\ Mr. Mirzad, the Chief of the
· •." Depilrtment also said ·that studies
); to exploit alluvium gold found in
· ':,' the sands of Kokcha river 'ID
:>
norther Afghanistan are also con-,
'- tinuiDg, but definite results have
·1 not yet been attained.
,,'
.,'j
'r;' . Exploratory"<iri.lling, he stated.
· " is, being made at the· confluence
:t of :Kokcha and Panj rivers.
. Mr.:Mitzad added that although
encouraging percentages of gold
have been found at several places,
yet it was not yet known whether
these could be exploited profit-
ably.
EXploratory work on gold-mines
has also continued at DaoUDg.
Chjbjlkan Shahr. Ab,;Gan~
Ghozak, Ragh and other point
north of Faizabaci
The results of laboratory-tests.
he said are awaited before the
extent ~d value of. these deposits
can be assessed.
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:·AT··THE 'CINEMA,
-ADVT.·
International' Club
:. .
*September·Dante ;;,
With Live Dance-combo
Thursda,y'l'7th, 8 p;m.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 5 and, 7-30 p.m." Indian film; ,
GANGA JUMNA.
BEHUn CINEMA;
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian fill)1;
SAZISH., . .
ZAINEB CINEMA:
.. At 5.'7 ano 9-30 p.m. IndIan
film:. INSAF.
.-
'.
Canadian Radio Journalists
StUdy Mghan Rural.
Projects .
. KABUL. Sept. 17.-Mr. ·Dan.
Mecrthy. manager of· radio prQ-
gramm-es for young listeners ,and
Mr. Charles Winter, wnter and
announcer at' RadIO Canada are
bUSIly preparing a raaio program-
me at Sh.ewakl Rural Develop:
ment Project to be used in ,tlie
programme for Cqnadian boys and
gIrls. They are to, find out the
Influence of commUnIty-life upon
children and the programme of
commUnIty-development . being
Implemented 'with UNICEF's .as-
sl~tance 10 the ,rural areas sO.that
these may be presenled in the
form of a narrative to Cariadian
childr:en. .
..
KABUL TIMES
ta$te that's· right!
'.
WORLD voum FORUM
.OPENS IN~MOSCOW
Moscow, Sept'. n.-The World
Youth Forum oilened 1Il Moscow
yesterday m .1he presence of Kh-
rushchov, the Prime Minister and
M~ko'yan the President of the Pre-
SIdium of the USSR
More than 6.000 delegates and
guest rose to give the- SovIet lea--
ders a five·minut-e standing ova-
tIOn. But the 29·member Chinese
delegatIOn dId not partICIpate Ifi
tbe welcome: according 'to Reu-
ter. '.
The' forum IS to dISCUSS ~uch
topics as "national lIldependence:
liberatIOn movements and peace."
, .
.'
•
" .
for the
'.
'.
. "
.. '
U~N·. Debate
..
.'
. "
.-
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·~p.anjsh Ship'
. .
Attacked In (Contd. from 'page 1)
r ...'. . of self-d'efence by saying that' the
T.he Caribbeo'n . actIOn to waich the Turkish at-
I. -tacks r~,sponded took place not in
b.'ASH""GTOlo.' S - l~ lAP) .Turkey but In Cyprus.'
'v, U'< L'. ept, (., , H '1:.5. Secretarv of. State .·Dean e to d the council of what heRqs~ h~ prorTllsed ':full ·cCKlpera." called ··the di$appojntfuent that
1I!f1" with the' Investlgatlon 01- .the people of Cyprus as a .whole
· th~ attack on a SpanIsh ship." In ~lt"" at the council's reactIOn to
the Caribbean. SeoteriJber 13. '. e· Turkish attack, in 'that scime
tThe Secretary' assured me·.of .members "attempted to plaCe the
full D.S. ~o-Qperation 'in the in- aggressor and ihe VIctim on the'
same.leveL·· . .ve~tjgation of the mCldent.·· ihe . C
,. ..., ertain muntries did t .
S'1amsh Ambas.sadw.. De· Merry i:l~mn' these acts of "ru'tnoalit con-
Del Val. told' -newsmen after a. .' u y -up
I • to thIS very mom ot;" h 'd
.co!Uerence \"'th Rusk. .. . '. . e . e sal .~hOl"lIY after ihe Ambassadors .Th: .e)'tent and IntensIty of the. ' •. all'· stnkes k' b dta 's with US Secretary 'of state 1 1 . rna e Lt a un antly .'Pr~ss Officer Roberr·J. McCloskey I fC' ear that these. air attacks, .far' that the U.N. Charter forbade
••1..1 ' - '. rom beIng pohce actiOn" ti .0"'IC ared tHat any suggestIon ,. t j -. . . cons -: the use of force. and so dId 'its
th?! the United. States has. any il:e aggre,sslon of the gravest. re~lut.ions on Cyprus.
responsIbility: for this incident 'is .naLur~:.. unprecedented. In the r~-l Kyprianou saId TurkISh Pre, ANN.OliNCEMENT
\\ ~01h·.. \\Tong:-- ' ,~~~t ,lstory of. mankmd. ~ $ocn, mler IS,met Inonu "should be re- ..M~CJoskey saId he did not kn.cJ\\' 11 y deserved condemnatIon by ml,nded' of all ·this, because he Check Nos. 115 to 125. (Ele;en fqR· SA~E
• 0 ""~o wa~ responsible for the at-, a .: . lately had made' st;:ltements checks) and Checks Nos. 127 to' . .
. tai:k.. The' Cuban goveni'rnent or' A~ the. resolutIOns of the. Se- . threatening C}'P,rus. 150 (Twentyfour checks) under '0 PEL
Fitlel . Gastro - has 'bJ<l;me:l U.S -', iU~ltY CouncIl. have ,~11 along been The Cypnot . Foreign Mimster- alc No 7-002-912 with The Bank . .b"ilck~d anll·Castro eXIles and .tti,e gRored. by T~rke~ .' . reIterated 'nls government's POSI- 01 Tokyo T'rust Company, .New K .
expres have sald'the raid \\ as car-' . e -sal,d C}prus. Lernlory \\ as tJOn that. the Turkish ·ccmtingent York, are hereby announced as . ap' It.a,n-Luxus
ned mit by ·Cuban fJrces. _vlGlated oy Turklsn planes s·ept. 9 r In Cyprus "should leave Cyprus n!1l1 and VOId A b(iefcase con-
'J'lcCloskey' saId he was . "Sure .~d Turkish... shIps Sept. 14. and I' and that Its contmued presence m taInIng 'the two checkbooks has . 1~62, white, sleeping seats'
that if the DOlted States cc;msl- .tthei~r:Heats.af ne'''d' athtacks con: I Cyprus. ronstrtCItes a threat· to been mlssmg sInce' 14th of S~p- . Itahan Hom, extras,
·dered the sea· area < east of.t:uba" lOU.' e reD1mae t e council p~3ce: tember 1964 ,Klotz. Kabul'Shar-e-nau,
"'~ere the attack qecurn?d. a re- .~:''-::'~~~;~-:'~:-:--'--:-----'-;---~:-:--'--:''~:-:--'-''::''''''"':''-':'-'~~=:':''~:::':... Telephone 23514
.gIOn of 'attack .on shIpping "·It I . -~-'~~--:-~~:';"'-~:-:-=--2=-;='=":,::,,:_-,-......:~.
\\'(l~ld watch thIS area very (,Jose- .
·!Y·I IIikCloske:'~'-<Oldded'iJ~ \\:as con-'
fid, n{, the Dmted .States would "
· dd what It cowd to patrol ind ~
'prevent incidents" such as that m I
L· •
whkh the ?panish. freighter
SIef'ra De· Aranazu.,\\·as machine .,
gunned an'd set ablaze bv . two
sn:~IJ. boat~ The. fTelghte~'s cap-
talll. and t\\·o officers were' kiUed"
alXr eIght crewmen woiJnded
T;he.. SpanISh Ambassador said"
.-I have 'made known to the secre-
tarl' the Spanish government's
grape· concern over the it1ddent
amI requested ;the 'C'9-<>peranon of ..
the] US in the Spahish govern-' '.
, meitts IT)vesagatlOn "1 also 'ex-pr~sed apprecIation for the. as-
;;Istimce gIven !o'-survlvors bv-the
L.S:!' shIps," he -added' •j. '.
" Ritsk r'eplled that. the· Unlted
Starles "shared' the -concern o\'er I
thisj reprehensible . 'attack Gn a.
Spamish freIghter" 'ihe Ambassador
dedjITed' '.
Tlie Junbassador was questIoned
on 'f Spamsh official 'gGvernment
'5ta!l'me-nt \\'hlch saId that the
t.:nt~ed State? \'.·as· respOnsible' iii·
the [mclden!:: Iii 1he area wh~r"
tM ifreighler waSc attacked -
!1'e-' diplomat 'maintained ~hat.
hIS h"'as Mildrid's offieial pQsnion.
b t jconceded that Rusk did- no!
sharf" . thIS view. . .
DiP the. Secr-etary accept' thIs
InterpretatIon of, .re~ponsfbilIty? j
:\len:y Del Val was aske'd '.I . . ,
•
.
"~. ceffainly 'I)ot," he replied
. RusJj'. 'he .added,. si!oply . offered
cQ-OJ?e.ral'on In the JDvestigatlon..
D€iscnbtn;<' Ihe attack as "bru-j
la "I~he Ambassador "SaJd that'
the ~maU slJ.p ca~r~ed an "uioffen_
SI\·e. j cargo, consIstIng of garlic. I
br.andy. d''!c,.;en· coops. ·almonds.
b1ankets. and 'hazel nuts' ,
Th~ _attack",~s ,apparently also·1
'had f sOlaJ1 cannOl( '!n. addl.t.io.n tv j .
theu:; m~chIne eguns .and hit· the
fuel tao;, of the- freIghter. caus-
Ing 'e fire .' . . .
Th~ ?Hacks' continueo also af.ter
the ~YlI1g- cap~ain nad . ordere.B
ius 'cte',-: to abandon tne ·shiP. :he
dlplomat saId '.
Ht;! saId he \\'as ·especlally..ap.
pal!e~ by !he fact that the. at-
taCKers "ffi2de nQ attempt to warn
tne Splp. somethmg. he .remarked.
even the submal'loes of NaZI Gel'-
Olan~. dId in World War II .
. I ---'
He i said I~al the att<lckers m.a-
<;hmergunneo the· crew when it
assel1'l~led on cdeck ·to abandon
e t'!Je shIp Mmeover. he added.'
the Bntlsh <!uthorities had found'
d, bu.~tet In "a life "craft ·used .bv J
tne cl'e,,:. lndkating' that the firing'
Went iO~ ~fter the SpanIsh left the
·bllrn;~g shIp: .
I.
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Fr.ee Exchange'Rates. A.t-
D:AfgitaniStan sa-lik.'- '.-
'. :KAB L, S.;~ 'l9.---:-Tlie:.follo\\,< - .,'"
ing" are the: ,e(CChange; Eates .at :-
the IYAfghaiiistan-- Bank express:; .
.. ed in afg!i.anis per unit-'of loreig;l..•. :. ~
~
cur-renc)'.' _ .-
BUYING ,: ; - : --s~Li:rNG.
59 00 U.S~ 'Dollar _' 59~O--"'-
165.20 Pound Sterling" '166.60::. _ _ .'
H.'5, Ge;man' Mark· 14.85 ; -- .~.
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70 Hikers 'Participa~Jii,.Stiip~;to-stupa Trip: 'S~v:iet scJ~mrs~s '.,:.. <"
.' . . .~ . ".' ..'-.. Sear.cb Fo.r 'Signals ',.:':
. ~ f~om'Other::W:ot.lds :. .;."
-- -
1...;...8-o'_0_0_cl_'0_· -'--"\,:-,
'.
Already about 25 persons have
signed up for the "ToUr, de
Kfiyber" and others are welcome
Among these are 8 Mghans ana
The Iace. under dIscussion fol'
several months, became a {'!!ality
last nl~ht \\ hen a small group. of.
nclIs-ls met al the Khyber res-
t;ura'lt and organIsed the Khyber
TOUring Club
The dub members .wIll serve
on the committee to map out de-
lads of the race Prof Jimmy
Bedford, who has already cycled
nver the Khyber Pass, was named
actIng president of the club Per-
manent officers will be elected af-
ter other interested persons have
had a chance to join 'the club
, Although we are at the mo·
rnent primanly interested In the
'Tour de Khyber'," Bedford saId.
• \\ P. belIeve that the Khyber
Touring Club can grow .into a
general outdoor sporting ordanisa-
tion The club could set up horse.
back' tours..blcycle races Within
AfghanIstan, and hikes to histori-
cal monuments"
MOSCOW. S'ept: W-;" (-1:assl.- . - .
Three Soviet physiclSt:'!--:'vsevo!od '-
Troltsky, .- ·-\Uadimir: ·SJ(orovand, - -~
i:ryd ,Viai;iImii - Ko~e~~~Qv-have-.
performed computations :relaflll>:
to- tile- transmiSSIOn and- receotion --
of sli~n.arS. assuming the exist-!!nGe
In the universe of'Civilisations of
z,. terrestrial. or· ~o~e\\'bat h~hei,
Je,,~l.' , .'. ' -. .
In' ~rdel: .to . determinp. the- eha;. .
acteF. of sf~nals'from ot15ir thmk- '> ,
'mwbeIllgs, of our' leve-l. tbe-Sov-l.et-'
~Clent-ists believ!!, \"1'. ~ust.·"adol't
'their "ite\\:. polnt,~< Then.-il-\vill. b~
-. apparenf . that -' ex{ca--t.!'-1're tria!
, civ lhs'at IOns- .would n-y to transmit
a- sh~l}al, of ma:"fmum. rin~~ and--
containing !Jiaxqnum iniqI<na60n... ' ..
_Their slJmal should- also be 'readl~y
aistinguishable amGl:lg others, -:.
'.' Pro'fe 'sor- '.Vse~'olod': Troftsk}'" .
co-nsiders ha'- a· signal from ·an "
- cxtra';~erresh~lal .. , :~ --ciV-ihsat10n -. '.
. ~h!Jtild be rnonoc'hroma\. (meanmg -- .
';} 'TaGla' si."nal occup~~g a ·vary. ... " __'.,
,narro:-\' f~e:J. en7}" bandr. _' ,-
TroilSky . ha 'C"-aIculated, the~
po\~~r' i-cqulr'e:i" for -t:-a!15mittrng:_ .. '
s1;:;na-ts from the 'nearest:-star the'
Aloha centaur, and'~further to- the, .- ','.', ,
~re.at· ma~e!13n'-C . cloud-' and' the
-, -- ' '. '-. nebula of' andromeda'-'- '. .
If these hikers look tired, the 8,OQO·foot high l~ation 01 ~u~inn sPOnS?~ed th.e ~~e . ..-- COlTUlutations-~vere c~frled'out -
it's probably because they are M.in:lr,i·ChakrL If waS'· all . ,.'!hICh .ended .~~t11 ~ plc.,mc a~ .. ' 'for d;fferent tech~1q~es 9f tI.am;•.---·;;··
a little weary from the long part of historical monuments Guldara stup .about - ,p,m" ,. d -' r . .,.'
b t ' f week. WI.'I'C'h' ended yes."rda'v-.. J . d the weary hikers mlSSlon an recep IOn- .01 sIgna..". -'dim up the moun am rom • "" Jeeps came·. - . , . Th Ii' '.' . th' ·'f"'· h- .
Shevaki stupa, which can be with this hike,' ·Ueading: t1ie bacR t6 the Khyber.,Restaurant . ey av~.snGwn ~,\\li,,,m t e-: '
seen down in lhe v:llley. How- hikers here is Eric . Hansen ' from wliere they ilad- lefCat __ hmlt~ of· the _!:alaxy. _: assunupg..
h 'k ' t tt ( ,·th . - k"·' n hi ba'ck) . 6 anI -. .' prat'tica,lTy attamable ,transmlote, . '-'ever, the I ers are JUS ge· \\ I pac. 0 's , ar· , , .. '. h' I d . - 1'--
ing started. They are only chitect of hIStorical' monu-. . _' .:' capacI'Y... a s, a:'p'), lrechOr:la
one fourth of the way up to m'ents':lt Kab'ul M-useu'm T'he '"7 '.'. • '. beam of radJOwa\'c' 'should be I:lS--
- .,0_" -"" " - d hal .',
__~_':""' ..:.c..-=-':""'~_.........~~ . - - @tl 1n lr.1n.mlS510n'an a s. rp y,
. . .'. . - direcHona~ 'antemla'fpr ~receotion.
IiTour De Khy.berll Clu.l>.'t~Start K~b.ul::~t)~lhf::~~bt~~~c~~Ci~-S.;;~~~;~~aS~:~~~~_ .', " .
. . . __ - .' . - - '. _first glance" considering tli.ar '!._ 7._.
Eight-Day Bicycle' Race. H'ere'·October~29· .. ,' ~ignal sent in all dJrec~o~' ~r.iii:: ;""
. '. '. . ' . . • _.' , . <1.• broad cone, Ilresumaoly .would. _
KABUL. Sept 19.-The "Tour 17 foreigl)ers fi-om four 'co~ntries.·' 'Tlms~ ,intEOT.esf,ed =m-jpinmg~~~ .lJIo.e readily locatt:' possible- ~or-- • : _ ,
de Khvber'" an R-day bicycle race "A .' t' - li·'t- .' I . -... raGe.. shoUld fill aLIt an entr~ form -- respondents. But_ profesSor Troit- .'
. ' n:i na JOna y IS we come, ' ,J, , ,- - .-. . •
from Kabul to Delhi will start h 'd,':' d th - -- I h' at ASTCO; tbe Afgban.Swlss' ,,"ky N>Jculated r mathemat!cally
, I' sal an: ~more peQP I' W 0 -.. h - ''''d' cr.- . h h"- I ' -. , -'October 29. ' . . th '.i' th t r .ill , tradmg company, I' ~"" I' .~ ~ l at _t I~ \.\~U C1-- ~equrre' tol} .gr~a, . .
Jam, e more, J.l:n e ou \V __."" ••• • . . a capacltv 'both fOL ~ransmlSSlon ....
be. Although we call It a rac~ Furtner .,detatls and s.ponsonng . D -f' _' , - . -
and prizes Will !:ie gtven-the_em-' organisations will be_an.noynced an. Tecep Ion..' __. _.~' ,
phasis is 'on touring and recn~a-' soon, he'said. The next -meetlng q,f - A sl>:n~t from'_"Q.ver- .fheie".: is·'
tiun." -;·the four;ng cluh 'wBr be ~heJd fc;i, liabl,:' to' cOIne 5Jv.el' aI!' e.xceeding---
. .'.' dinner' al '7;30 p.m . Wednesday, 'ly.- narroS" frequency nand.. But
Bedford added' that "to avoid Sept· 24. at. the' Khyber.: Restl!u- .' on' wh!qI:t rr.equen~y band sh~uJ.d'- .
exchess ffattgue, i\d'ey.:iltl sto
d
P' leac~.. ranE Anyone' may attend.o Dot .it be seught for? .
Z:llg t or a goo res an . oca, - t " f h' ". d ,..: ' . •. _ c. . . .
sightseeing'" ' ..mus pa). or- .IS 0\\ n mner... RadIOOrrYSlclst Professor VTadt-.,
.' --. .' - ,rhe "~ro-ur d~' Khyber'" is: pat- ',mir siiorov. -has analys'ed t\w':' _
A truck, carryIng- ~!eep~ng b~5-. tem~d 'after'. the-.famous-_' -cycle 'possfbllities. '-_ _ . _ .
a~d other pel s?ruJl p~;-aphena!Ja, rac.es . In Eucope~"Tour de- .. , . .-'" --. _. '.
Will go ahead .of the,cychsts ando France:.. '''Tou.r' de Swiss" '.. and .- Ont l~to c(\rstnn~y_s,\:IJCh-f~&r;to..
set up camp fo'" the-night af'pre T - --1-'1" b-' ' th', fi one heEIUe,H.c) [n another. '. -.~ .. . : _' . -- OlIT: a ta. la - Itt' .IS' I' Irst· ,=. . _ ~ . -,
determIned to\\ ns alo(lg the, way: "f Its kIna evf'{" held in_Asia' and· 1 he other IS 1() deYelop _a· re-
Another .truck \\'Ill follo,\': the. \'. ill have ".a chaFacter aU 'Its-own. ceive, that. w:Juld monlle~_t'he en~_
cycli~ts. to .provrde. emergency as· . - -h--- . ·;.i . _ f' Ka'b'ul'.: to !fre range ~1. ~ql}::ncles at !lnce", . -., ,
sistance If needed. -- . 1 e ':,UIs_tance r~m _ . 0 •• ' -- o. .' --
• . . _ . . Dell1i. is approximately 80Q miles' .To solve th's.. probJerp, ·Jlad~!TIlr.. _
To en<;ourage ilnyol}e.- to .errter, ;:lrl:1 tl:ie race will be divided into' S:,forov Sugg~sLed a multl'-c~anrre.l;, --
the rac~ ,:v.ill De limit~ to- or?~. dally laps af abouf 100. miles. 'The i.ecelver, eomp~isinf:' n~:ner~us .' ,
nary blcyeIes WIthout: g~arshitts . first Qr.'y'~ rIde \\.'ill. be ,to' Jalala-- filters each tuneo f0 a defi'nclfe-lre- ,-'. .
Racing cyc~e~ will'o~_permitteqon bad On subsequent 'daYs.:the tour:. ~Iu.ency:... Atadem:cI<Jn Kotelrn-. __-' --:.
the to:,r.--but WIll not 'be ellRlble \"ill -stop for the. Ilight:in ,l='esha-- !,;:~v suggcst~d ~he-fo1l9wm~ pro-.
for prIzes. \\ ar: .Rawalplndi, J'ellul11; ·'Arttrit- .' ~rammeF for __cn a Fe~e!Ver ." .
" . sar. Jolltind~r, and. pan.ipaC ae-'~'.;A n~t work of· ~Jntennae '. tpat
_ ,';\'t:e \\'lllh alsod-,?ffelr Pdflzes fOTi, cordtgn t6. te,ntative.plans..:-- - ~ "would ·cQver" the, entire Jirma-"
~por smans Ip. ISP aye -aunn,,"" - . - - ' " -- . . hi'.. b 'b'I Th- ',~ :'t -- '.
the 'toui-," he' saId. "This'. \"iil ~. !?ac~, rid,er. \\'111 be:· clOcKeq,.}ll. :me~t. S .0l! a__ e_ I,lI t. .. e'j ~u~, .~t._ tho t" t h f' daily and -WInners will be those be statlonaI:Y and eac~ peer at
".nuW I' par IClpan S" t at- I IS . '-' - _ - .' h ..' J' :' t All r. I· b -
';;.t - ' tartt t . b - . d' -WIth the least t(}tal: lapsed tIme t e .a~stgneu POln._ . ~. e- Q e
JUS. a" Impor a e -<l goo f K' b I .. D 1h' connecte<F.o tile Iilulti.charin.el re"
sport as Il is to \\'in the race" '. .10m a u to' e .1"._ . ,",_' .
celver." .' i.--
'(Confd. 'on page' 'If-
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Radio Afghanistan
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Radio Afghanistan
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ARIANA AFGHAN' AIRLll'lES
, Kandahar-Kabul
ArrIval-0920
Pesh~war-KabuJ
AI rIval-1245
Malrriana-Mazar-Kabul
Arnval-131O
Kunduz·Kabul
Arrival-1625
Kabul-Mazar-Malmana
Departure-0730
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1045
Kabul·Kunduz
Departure-1400
AEROFLOT
:'vl.oscow-Tashkcn t
Arnva 1-0955-
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
Arrn.-al-lOOO.
Kabul-Tehran
Departure.U30
C SA.
Prague·Athens·Sofia
Arnval·l055
TMA
Berrut-Kabul
ArrIa-I-I100
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
PI\GE J
..t2rSaruic;.!..s
,telephone$'
I. English Programme:
3.06-3,30 p.m. AST 1522ll kcs~
19m band.
II, English P'rogramme:
3.30.4.00 p,m. AST 115125 kcs=
19m band.
Urdu Programme.
6.00-&30 p.m AST 4775 kcs=
62m band,
m, English' Programme:
6.30..7.00 p'm AST 4775 kcs=
62m band,
Russian Programme:
103Q.-11.30 pm AST 4775 kcs=
62m band,
Arabic Programme:
11.0Q.:ll.30 pm AST 11735 kcs~'
25m band.
French Programm:
• 11.30-1200 midnIght 15225 kcs=
·19m band..
German P~ogTamme:
10.00:-10 30 pm. AST 15225 kcs=
~5m band
The Programmes incluile news.
commentarIes. interVIews. topical
.Jnd historical reports and music.
Western Music
Sunday. 9.00-9.55 p.m classical
and lIght programmes. Fnday
100·1.45 pm. lIght programme.
Tllhday 5 00.5 30 p.m. popular
tun-es Thursday. 5.00-5.30 pm. po-
.pular tunes'
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Argentina, Britai~
Urged To Talk Over
Future Of Falkland'
UNITED NATIONS. Sept. 19,
(AP),-A UN sub-committee reco.
mmended unanImously Fnday
that the Committee on Colonl3- .
lism mVIte BritaIn and Argentl1'la
to negotiate "a peaceful settle·
menl to the problem of soverei·
gnty" over 1he falkland islands In
the south AtlantiC,
Argentina long- has claimed
the BI"ittsh colony off the .Argen-
tine coast. #
By unanImous agreement a sub-
committee of the special' commit·
tee. on the grantIng' of·indep!'n-
.den<;e to colOnIal countrIes con.
firmed that the General's Assem-
bly 1950 declaration on the gran-
ting of mdependence to colonial
countnes and peoples applIed to
th.e Falkland islands. It recom-
mended that the committee invite
the two countnes to start nego-
tIatIOns to S'olve ihe problem of
sovereignty. keeping in mind the
terms of the UN Charter, the dec.'
laratlOn' on colOnIalIsm. ,the mte-
rests of the people of the islands
and the views set forth In the
sub-commlttee,
The sub-committee also recom-
mended that the committee inVIte
. the governments to inform it or
the General Assembly on the
results of the negotiations.'
, .
Thursday's -Ants carried an ar·
tlcle tinder the _title "Islamic -De-
mocracy and Social J ustlca' by'
Abdul Ghaffour Munsoary, HIS
torical documents and evidences,
said the artlde, - prove that be-
fore th~ rIse of' Islam _most gov-
ernments were not based on prin"
clples of i,ustice, and equali~y.and
the democratic regime did' not
have the. present meaning
Governors regarded themselves'
as masters of the people. They
played wrth the aestiny of the
people and bloody battlefields
were fought between. nations' to
satisfy 'the selfishness of the em-
perors' and IIDpena!lsts. When
tbe del!)ocracy of Greece ana reo
lJublIcanIsm of ancient Rome had
assumed a legendary character
and the world was dOffilnated 'by
superstitions. Islam 'came mfo
bemg' with ItS high ,teachings of
moral courage, humamty, co.ope-
ration ,social justice and guaran.
teeing of mdividual rights
Islam rejected the idea of dls-
crImmatlon and superiority. Q.f.
one-· faction -over another and
based the critena of per~onalIty
on vir}ue and obedience to God.
The· system of government which
had b~en absolute and dictatorial
gave way to a new system in
which the publIC ,was called
to pass judgment on all
social and ,political '. affaIrs. Lea-
ders and governing , authorities
corisidered themselves as servants'
, of the' people' and they were
· proud of rendenng service to
humamty, added the article
ThursdaY's'Isiah _ devoted its
editorIal to the offidai hours of
the- gov~rnment employees-dUring
the month of Meezan In the las.t
·two months, said the editonal,
we have· received a number 'of
leIters suggestmg . that the offi-
by expandmg and modernising clal :ho.urs as fixed 'by the -provi.
conventional iorces and thus do oIOns:of the --Attend-ence and
not need to use nuclear power t.o leave Act" are not pr'aCtical dur-
solve every problem" Ing the month of Meezan when
He said. . We Wll! not let our _ days b~come shorter. -
might make us mus~lebound" The "Attenda~ce_ And Leave'
- We have worked to damp Act" of the goverqjnent officiliis
down disputes and contam can. ~adopted III 1310 and the 16 am-
fhct" an atomiC world where any. mendinents added;o it provide
sparks might .Igmte the bonfire ,under ~rticle 2' that beginning
-Peaceful settlemen~ IS pursued from the '!Jl0nth of Mee;o:an until '
III remote corners of the' globe. the end of Hout, the official hoUI's
Thus. Johnson said. we have shall be from 9.00 a m to 3-30-
\\'orked toward arms control pm, ThIS provI_sIPn was later am-
mended m 1328 to set official'
hours from 8-00 a.m. to 4-30 pm'
dUrIng the month Gf Meezan
. To. what extent the ho'urs are
practIcal for officials IS disput.
· ~ble What IS clear ,IS -that the /
Implementation of this provision
dUrIng the month of Meezan
brIngs dlf!icultles, Taking into
· consideratJOn the .attendanCe and
leave nou,rs of the' government
offiCIals, w.e should not forget,
that a great number of public
emplOyees are living autslde the
city and tliat transportation faei.
IItIe.s are not adeguate to bring
t~ousaJ.lds of ofTicials to their mi-
nIstnes and respective depart.
ments on time in the morn'
an{j .back t.o
d
'their homes 'in ~~:
evenIng, sal the .editoria-l. .
• We notice .th~t e;en in the last
days of the Month of Sunbula
when the days are gettIng shorter
the attendance ' of government
empl!lyees is not regular and
they. aI;e in trouble in this con-
nectIOn. The official hours during
th~ ~onth of Meezan do not per--
mit publIc servanls to do therr
prIvate work after they leave th
office, . ' I'
. Supporting the many, letters .
. and suggestIons received, the eq,i•.
tonal urged the authorities con-
cerned to revise the question of
attendance and leave of gove'm.
ment employees' and maKe it
practical. .
The same issue of Islah carried
Sot:lety can develop only,when
It· IS not considered as a person
because such a thing would make
It .autocrahc and oppressive Eve·
ry item In the system of SOCIety
IS Important Every item of It IS
an orgamsm Its roots have to be
gardened, its wounds have to be
doctored, If It is not to decay
. The development and growth of
the society can be made possible
through not only polItical but
socIal upheaval of every family
and Village. What IS most beauti.
ful and yet paInful about society
IS that It IS contInuous. WIth all
Its drawbacks and agonies, it
eternally f1ov;s from somewhere
to somewhere. What man can do
the most IS to regularise the ·flGW
of this channel so that one day,
when he himself becomes a drop
In the stream should 'feel conven-
rent to pass away And thus, in
, the last mmutes. senSe the ecstasy
of It ' .
BY SHAFtE RAHEL
KABUL TIMES
ral actIOns in Comparison' to
rower thiS sphere becomes, the others and performs it mdepen-
'lImited i~ the scope for people's dent 'of the drrection and guidance
f-reedom . of the state IS indeed a forward
one ThIS pomt needs to b~
The concept of natIOnal mteg· clarIfied
rahoil, to which we r.eferred ,ear-
lier, is the cornel'stone in the life When we say the general action
of a socIety and state. It goes of the ~oclety, we are npt talking
together- with territonal UnIty of SOCIE'ty m terms of the whole
ThIs IS true, but people live and country-.one common SOCial up.
dIe fer the sake of society, ai- heaval The reason IS that so-
though, often than not we Insist' clety, today, applIes to every
that it is tbe state' ·for. whwh we group that lIves in a locahty We
accept martyrdom. The state IS may say that the smallest unIt
a name, a volume, a hvil)g space. of the society IS the family, {ol·
a common means of Identity, a lowed by v!llage, developed into
common SOCial, hIstorical, ethno- nation. and WhiCh, ultimately
logICal, relIgIOUs and economic flows mto the stream' of mankind
. background in which we lIve
When It IS threatened or attack-
- ed, we defend.lt not as a natural
phenomenon' but on the ground
that It lS our propertY and our
people that are attacked
Perhaps the highest degree of
3gony and ecstasy' In which 050-
clety reveals Itself is hidden in
the concep!lon of martyrdom
Should a man. it may be asked,
justL'i-ably be called a ·natlOnalIst
who forgets hiS society but. de-
fends his state Related to thiS
questIOn is another one; Up to
what extent should a man de·
VI ale- from the accepted stan:dards
of ~oclety ,n' so far 'as they. are
. concerned wltn the general 'action?
These two questions are intercon-
nected because' what they really
do IS to set, l!mlts to the mde,
pendent thoughts' and aCtIOnS of
the _Deople .
The problem of the gefieral ac-
lion of the saclety IS mteresting
,AnY'SOCI.f'_ty that has more gen.e·
, .
- ,
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. J .. SOCial agony also reveals J[self.
t(ABUL ,TIMES: in:a'differ-ent shade, I: IS the ex·
I ' , - tent and need of Identity for the
· . -"
'SEPTEMBER 19. 1964 purpose of natlOn,al Integration
r • A mmd that thinks ·dlffe:-entlv--_....:.-:.+---~....,,-...:...-:---: . f:-oll). the 'toial. mmd of the s;.
H ··' ItlOre ciety. ,wants to know as to howaJIga, ron.. . " far, and to what'exrent. he should
It .IS gaod news 10 learn t-nat .' reoel agaInst the eonformlty of
Afghanrstan IpQssesses _on~ . of SOCIal !Ife. ·The gap between the
the largest ahd nchest iron ae- conventional. attnbuteS and the
POSits tn the! world The J1'on Intention lo_be·dlfferent, IS m fact
content m H~jlgak is ~ald .to be. th'e , .sphe.re in. whKh people are
6~ per cent ~hile ~t IS estImated alI~)\ved ~o be what they lIke ta
that altogether it . conta!J1s be If thlS sphere IS Wide. It IS
about two bllbon -toris of, bre. but, natural that'socIE!ty IS not
. ! . a .l:imdrance- on. the way of thf
Cndoubteday'fu bUIld an Iron - gro\\·th .of persQnallty The .nar·
smeltmg plaiH. the .authorltJes. _ - .
ha\'e to put'IUP ~with pams1ak· R '0- -hl"l-t TUN '1 . W
mg prepara.t6ry work />.t the . esp nSl I Y 0 se· ue ear eapons
~~:s ~:eJ~:us~~~~I~~~pro~~ Must-Rest With President Sa ys Johnson
peetlng fO! ·tal'ger dep.osl:-S of t • - • ,
coal :which fre needdea Jtsn anthde SEATTLE, Washmgton. Sept. 1&, Democrats and some __ RepublI-
\,<;mit" of tn,I' 1ron epo.sl h PresJdn-n't Johnson 'sald· Wednes-~ ~ cans have accused Goldwater of
fortunatelY. as indIcated by t e day night that.fro'm ·decI'sl'on to h Id
. - 1 wantmg to 0 a nervous tngger
preSident of Itbe .geDlogica SUI - destruction everY.step m the use finger OJ!. nudear weapons Among
~'ey and rrim~s. encouraging Joe__ of Amencan nuclear_ i\'eapons IS thiS liji'e, Johnson saJd that In or-
suIts have been obtained- m this . under careful'control and the res· uer. to enhance the chances for
connect10n Ih severa1 are.as In ponsibUity for the lIfe of clvl!lsa-, s.urvlVal control over nuclear
northern Alghamstan where tlOn muSf resl on the President weapo]1s "mUSt be centrallSea m
also the Hajlgak'mme IS locat· of' the U'niteD States alone the hands of the liighest and
ed f' Today. the President said,. a most resPonsible officer of gOY-
: single nuclear. weapon can kl!r ernment- -the President of the
Settmg uPf a smeltmg plant more persons than' all 'the 526,000 Urilted States On his prudence".
at Ha]lgak \YIU undoubted}y be AmerIcans killed in batfle :from and Wisdom alone can rest the de-
Qne of the first ventures !n thiS' i~e revolutwnary 'war u,ntl1 today ClSlOn which can aIter or destroy
country to\y~rd hea....y mdustry. He spoke ,of safeguards of elec- the nation"
It should be borne In mmd that 'tro.mechamcal Tucks which must The PreSident controis the use
our planner~ have been, very be' opened:by secret combmatlOns of such weapons Hi ali· :(oresee-
eal-erul so ifar not to . make before nucleal: warfare IS pOSSible able clIcumstances and this has
hasty decISldns e.s far as mdus- "And we. are extending thIS sys- been the case under four presi-
tnalisatlOn IS concerned .D!lnng tern," Johnson said dents and WIll continue to be the'
the first Flvt!'.Year Plan, 'and Johnscin~ ·{jelIvered his speech case as long as he is Pr~sident,.
also now ."1:\unl).g. th~.: second, at a C4VIC dinner in the Johnson said.
plan. OUI attempt has 'been to CJly where. RepublIcan Presl- The PreSIdent also gave thIS as-
iav do.....n th~ mfr~structun~. fOI dentlal nominee Barry Goldwater surance ''In thiS atomic age we
mdustna! -development of the said SeDt ·10. he wo'uldn't be SUr have always been required to
I d -f . show restraint as well as',strengthcountry~ Ou, r planners' -have. prIse 1 a new criSIS dev.eloped
d h . - d t m Cuba, cefore the - November At moments of deCISIve test o'ur
agree f at im .or er .0 move electIOn nuclear· power has been e~sential.
successfully towaJ'-(~s mdustna-- , but we have never 'rattled our
:satlon we l)ave to nave i! pro· Tli,is' wa~ a follow-up to a carn- rockets.
portlOnate jp-rogress In other .palgn address In 'which Goldwater We have worked to bmlt the
fields 11JelJ;ldmg agriculture.· said ·the I?emocratlc_ admimstra- edge of war. We may have to use
The controversIal issue of ""he- tIon waited until ~he penlous last nuclear weapons to defena free-
ther agncultural ,deve'lopmen·t momeni to act in the 1962 Cuban, _dam, but. I .will ·never let slIp
I mlSs.lles cnsls..:....at " time that h ' f d' . '"
should folio",; mdustnal deve· \\'ould have ~ . }':t 1 t I' engmes 0 estructlon uecause1. h - . . maXImum po I Ica of a reckless ana rash i'niscalcu-
• ~opment or Ice ver~a. as, -not v Impact" lalion about our adversaries." <
lISen tn thiS! country' While-we . '
have put emphaSIS on agricul- ~ol.dw~ter repeatealy :has 'C~ll- The President said the policies
!Ural development. at the same «:,d f~ gIvmg .the supreme allted for 19 Democratic and Republican
" , h commander lIT Europe .some cont. years has been to work consis--
tlme ?Ul' plfnnmg system as rol over small. tactical' nuclear tently to bring nuclear weapons
been of a nfl-tur,e not !o .Ignore weaI>,ons. wliich the Arizona, Se•. 'under careful control arid lessen
deYelopmen~s m those. fields nator -calls conventIOnal weapons the danger of nuclear war.
\\ hlch are essential fOl' mdustn-' J h h' d h ' .I'll a nson as reJecte t IS re- This. he sind, Will be contInued.
a JS~tlOn as re . -- . peatedly ana d~d so again W:d- Th~Presi~ent made five major
The secotJd plan IS alsa de- nesday nIght without nammg pomts in an .ad!:lress devoted to
'(Dted mamljY to .mfr:astructare; -Coldw.ater one subject-an unusual limita-
although at~e.mpts are bein"g tlon for him
made dunn~ tbis period to -We have worked to avoid a
'budd tip sqme llght: industry d~v~lopment,of the .country not war by accident or miscalculii-
We hope th~t by the, inaugura-, only in the field' of 'industry tion
tion of the}tblrd•. plan. :to'be but also In' agriculture .. which -We have worked to lImit the
commenced.lafter two ]~ars. we bas: as \v-e sai'd. been' receIvIng spread of nuclear weapons,
WIll be _ov~ With providIng due I attentIOn dUrIng the t'WD ·-We have. developed 'ways to
baslc {?ondl1ons Jor the proper p'lans.'. . - . meet f01'ce with .appropriate force
1
:
,
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IKAB~ .TIMES' "'Fhe'Agony_'And The EC$tasy'OfSociaf'Life
Pubiished 'By: ,.
BAKHTAR NEWS Society, both' as an orgarnsm
AGENCY and otherwise, IS 'the' hotbed of
I Editor--~n-Chief agony and ecstasy. It has pams
I-- Sabahuddin Kushkakki -. which. act in two directions. First-
: . -Editor Iy: on, Its own self whiCh may be:, S,!Khalil. called self-mflicteD awes. Secon·
Address.- _ . dly', on_ lts members, which is the
I
!~abJ,1l. A~hanistan . ·divisIOn' and application of ' the
Telegraphrc Address:- tQtalit'y of collected sorrows In
"Times Kabul". given cases.
ITelep11Ones:l-'· ..J 03 ,Whenever a eom'plete UnIty 0121494 ,J [.Extns.
- l' - - 22851 1[ 4, 5 and 6. ~nceptions,· religious notions, ap-
• Subscriptiol1Jbtes: proach, taste and actIOns among
AFGijANISTAN . the members' of a certam category
Yearly I' . ' Ai- 250 of mankind eXJsts, the will of so·
Ralf yearly Af 150 cjety· becomes io' objective 0 and·
Q~drtedy !. Af 80 I sub·jectIve that a pertect identity
FQREIGN _ i .between so'ciety and the'.people is
Yearly f: S 30 . 'I establi§hed. ~When such a thIng
HalfYear;ly $ '15 b-,~ppens, m reality, It means that
~uarterlYl. $.. 9 I' the will of the citizens is includ·
SubscriPfioD from abroad I'd in the total sum or the general
,,'ill be accepted by cheque wilL It IS here that every devla.
wliI be accepted by ,cheques tJOh)r.om the' accepted norms andI of local cur;rency at the offi·· standards of sOClal lIfe' wauld
I
cial_dollar leltchange rate. me..n a seli-infilcfed pafn on the'
Printed at:- 'part of the society. And.' also, I~
, GlIvemm'eni Printing House: members, - . .
I
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ended at 4: 30 p.m. after recitati-
uns from', the Holy' Koran aiid
aimd expressions of ,deep jOy, an~:
, enthusiasm. , , ,
His Majesty the King's cl9sing'
message said: "I am very, happy
to see that' you )lave, ,discharged, :
your heavY and important 'natIolI-:,
al duty as it reqUired successfully
and 10 the desirable manner that
was reqUIred. We are also pleased
at the close and careful 5CrUPnY
of the new Constitution of, Afgha:
nistan made by you witli a :free
conscience thought and' speech,
"The draft' " approyed, 'by' tile,
Loya Jlrga will attafu. the Status' ,
, of Afghanistan's ConsJ;itution.'
after it is 'endorsed by us., It will "', , ""a " ":'
bring this historic land on to, a', :~: ,"" ,.;~v",-'''-''?-- '. "
new and very important stage of ' , ",>" .. ' , ' • -'
national life and, therefore;' this :', "
~~~tgl~~~~Sw;~~itiO~t~:'o~r l~~~ : AsC~D~ '-o'~,':iJ;a:: :Jir.g~ ;~~!d~Y: wh~~'iI1e'delep~eS ,'Yere"'~eba~iJJg- ui~" )~~tajf ' ,': - '"' ::','
sent and future history. ..' issue: On 'the ',right .i~'ITr. Mol\aJtUl1~d YC?Us,uf,: the·,Pri~e ,Minlster:., Dr. AbdUf,<_, ,Z~ir tile; , -:' ,':." '
"We appreciat'e the pairis taken ' Ac.tiric,:Ch~rman:onl!e,Loya, Jir,ga,is se,~~,d,~bove~)W):'.,~s~ ~_l!~k' ~h.e' ::S~?~~~, .-' - "~ -, ~,
by all members of the- Loya Jirga ,Jirga lS~Sea~d in' ~e' fr:opt:' , c " " ", ~.'" ',:.. ~
~;a~.I:::r t;h~~W '~~~i~~;i:~: :MikoY'~an":A-cC~]ltS: ~>:--', orthYietn-amr)enle'sprese,nce'.> ~" -- ", '-
and through the concerted efforts __ __ , ." "" " . '_ ", ': , ,-- _' ,', -- , ' .
~at~e~;~~s:~ :~~~ ~~~~: ·,tnvitatiOfi:To-:riay~·~~::,"Of Its;,B'oats~ln Tonkin:"GClIf;,~,;"_: -, ': -
~Qa:r:~s~;~~~s;~~t~h~~i~~~~:~~' 'visit: T(Y:.mdi~ ..\,·-':'-,:::::'" Chcil-ig·"es,'By"~tJ.S~A~ 'itl1eetecf ":"-, ':. ':, ,,',
Pnme MInister Dr. Mohammad ,", ' ',--." '.. ' __ ,',', " ,"--' ,",= .. " ,-..
Yousuf's statement on p~tuius- MOSCOW. --:,Sept, 2Q;. : !AP).-:-, " " :" ':" ~ ,:,. "TOKJO!,,8eptember 20., (AI'):7:" <, -- .,' , ,
tan said "On· this occasion ,when ,'Premier KhrUshcllov and ~.viet, t-t0RTH Vie~'S-a~y ~enled th~',prese~,of ,any, l~ - ,.,',,; :__ ,:,: . '.
the representatives of the Afghan President Anastas' Mikoyan have', ,--bOats,m'tqe.'Sepf:' 13 T~okm Gglf incident. '" __~., __ ',' .-, ," .-- --" ..,~,~c
nation have 'come' 'together to accepted JilVi'tatlons=to ,visit Inc4:a" ',,' "'No warstiip-o:r any ,kind ',of::the Dem~ratiC.Republic of ",,~. ': " c ,-
take decisions on re_org~nislri.g' "at' a. ronveniept date", Tass ,~ews ,(Norili): Vietnam, was PI'e~ent"the,reat the, Jit~~ent".~~·,TraDg'~,, __ ,.-",; ~
their national life, I ,conSIder, It agency--reported' Sa.tq,rday mght. ',Oirectoi;,-of the'Vietnamese Press and ,Information told,a n~ws " <, '
my duty to place before this gr~ . T~e~'invita~i!!n. arid -i~s' __a~c~p":., conferenCe in Bailoi;'tJie._VietnaDi'~ News,:Ag~n.cY' (VNA) ~d"_~' '. ' ~,
at na'ticinal gathering- the Pakhtu- 'tanc.e 'Was; !",enbQ-R-e4 :Ul.. ~a __~nt !Il ',f"broadcast monlto~ here., " _,,', '" ", .' ' .' "',, " ';'
nistan issue, which holds a place Sovlet-loo1an, coIJ1m~}q~e marK~ ' .. ,VNA said, , Trang ::. 'made ".-the~ :'ced' SafurdiY :that th~ destr9yers -'
of distinction and ,great impor-, ing the end, o~ ,an eIght;ai:lY stat.e statement,:when asKed'by.a-- news:- ",were' -meriaced by: 'fou,t-'U¢deriti": "
tance in our thoughts, hearts and visit to ~S~W"qY'}~dla,n, p;esl-:. , !JlaI!'wnetherViet~alI!ese \yarships ./jed vessels", 'and ,fired ~g,-" ,~. ':' '_.,
our government's policy, de!1t f{adhaItr,is!tnan.- ,', ','.. , 'Y,ere' ,{lresent. wJien~.~o ,US.d~ ,shots, He: 5a:lq th~" 'approa_ching :.' ,: ~-'
"As stated on several occasions, " T~e commun)q1!e ~w~lt at len,:, ',trol(ers Jlatrolling the' ::--dar.1{'ened craft t~en::dlsappea~ed, .-:' ",'. , ,
'Af hanistan desires that the iight gth on: the, two SIdes accord, over Gulf' ~~ ro~in ~~ned,fire F:riday" , " T.he, ,~cld.ent..- agam toucheci.Off" ~
g (Coutd. ou 'lIaKe ,4) ,", , (Con~. '!lD J12fe--4~, : 'night:, __: '" ',', _ . -. ' _;' ,', ,antl-DcS char,ges <l:"d ~E~ Yl~',,':
, .' ' ',' It 15 ,a ,"US '-fabncahon' ,and, nam ,unmedxately' called' ,fO!' 'tile' , ,'_ '
. ",':, .. ' ' -'.-" ... ', ',: ,,', ,'".: "ob'(iousJyanew'niove'oftheUni: holdfQgcifasIfecial~meefuig,o{¢e',,::,
P h C 'f '" ~ '" ,: 0 '" --,-es:' ted' States to pave ~he way for International COntrol' C'Ol'IlmiSsiono, . : :, 'ugwas " on erence" , pp,~s:, :',:, 'fre?h·<!--ttai:~s'agaiilst,the 'Dlw" ~ '()D .y~~U:1'im.,~The.qleetin~ ~~'re~ ,--" - " ,. ' .. :'
, , ATO'" ~I "F" - ,-- ,added. " " , ," ,quested by -Colonel, Ha Van LaQ. , ',' .. .,;-
Multl-Iater'al' N:' '::I~ ", 'orce "~" "-"US ~ecreta'!y,'of.Q.eteb.ce'Rii!Jert: h~alf~?f·.t~~".Liaison:: MisSion)>f", ',' , " ,:,, , , ' ,', " ' ,.- ,,- __ ", __' '" S. M.c;Na,p!,ara: 'how~ve(, ;u:moun- 'Vletna,m's",a!T(lY high, ,~.mmanq"" ' ~" - "
KARLOVY ,Vary Septemb,er 20, (Tass).-:-::-- ' " '_',' ' , " ' :,10 a' ca~re, to' A, ~Rafunan;. Chair- > '_ '
'rilE 13 Pugw~h conference:for.~ent.an~inte~ation- --:,Pe'Gi~iIeTo~L~:'.-< .,-- 'man<o~ ~,~e;IIi~erria~onaLCoritrOl
l-alco.o~rationattended'bY~lentists,frolll26',countries'!i,as" ",,',,', _0 ~'.~" '",~.ommlssel,on: ,,', ;', ", ,
ded h' ., " ",',"'.,.",.' :',', ,-,,--- ',~' "~O~ Long~--:~p,;Abr~a(I-:- ',North'Viell?ain;]'orei'gn'Minister -.',:' _e~istiDg~~:hed representativ~s o,f' nllc'1ea, ~ w¢'a~n', test~, in'o,thre:', ': ~.t1RJ.s.-,~Pt.-,20,:: JRelif~r):,' '~ ,Xuan',ThuY Sat~?a,y' a~~issu-," , ~ ", ',,;
the. socialist, capitalist and deve- ,media and :for, the trea~y, t-o ,be ,Presldent:,~e.- Ga;iIll~ ~ts, ou~ S1m- ed ~ protest. ):Ie saldih~..mCldellt " .' ' , '
10 i countr'ies discussed the -extend~:to~tpe undergro~d ~u: day on an:eXhau£~~e 'm.0ntli-16ng \\';[s, of the, utm,ost;,gr~~tY' ,and" '.' "
p ngto ical, robiems of the' fur~ ·cl,ear, wea~n"tests."The, sCtent!~, ..t0~..of ,Sou!h A,I'iler,u:a m,~ 'WhICh ,th~ USgQvernm~n-t, an~t~ agents' - '~~~t refaxati:n 'of international, op~sed'-'the,' ~a,n ior 'the cr~ation, ,bewlI~ ~tress t~e ~~w, ~w~rld role , ~ust,~ar, full r~sI>O.n~nbi1~',;fo~__
t ' , d the safeguarding of of, a .'m\lltilater!!.l ,NATO nucle!ir ,of''Latm,~AmerIcan- ~ountne~, :anl} all" senous ,copse;queJ:lces anslllg - "e~on ~n , force::- "" _' ':,' ',' :':,,:, "', " --present ,to, the~, the Images. ,of tile ,there fWIll; . ,'. " ,_ ," " . __ "
umversa peace. ....." ' , " ':: ,.,", :'__;~, new FIance~',' ',:' ',' :', __ ,', ~Er<1Ilwhlle" Cfun~' Sunday:,'ac- '~ ,,__ ' , <,'
, h d' 'The 'ceriference'agam',diScuss!!d ' '~This 'is-- e~,nfiaIl,y-:.a political' ,cW¥!d:the United °Stat~ 'of 'pre:- ~" " "cu:r~~~~iSth:~~r~t~~: 6~ ~tr:~= the questionsc'<:onnected 'with, the: ,jollrney'~; aii=:otlicial',who, will-"'ae- 'p'arin~ ".to~tep over ,the'brink ,oV--, ' -:' =-
gthenin'g security in the world in ,generai' and' complete -- "disarma-,: com~<lny',hfD said ,Saturday,: '-pd,' wat,and co~n:xit."new '<1$ ,of.'~r·" " , 0, - '_- ,ment ,and, alsO' me'asures': 'Which "relahons,WIth ~e,-SO,u,th'AmeI1.can ~gamst ItS'n:lg~Qour:,NortIi_Vu~t- '
general, and'in central Europe, could liecrease the' danker oftli.e :ccri1Otries'have illways'be~!l:,gQOd. .naIJL, " .' ,,'.. :-: '~':',
in particular, The, scientists dis: , ' - " b t th' d 'f h' 'Tn h 'de b P. k -- "
cussed specifically, a,political,set-' -preSent;, anname~it race, I~ ~as ,~.' ~Y,:,m,!y ',n~~ ,,;e r.e~ I~g.:,,' ' __ ", ',e"c :lJ~e'_w~s ma , Y .~ -',
fotind necessary" for tHe. neXt, ~g~" We ,neeli:to ,seEO ' \\.'n<it, ,~he .).ng Pe~ples pa:.ly, the,' offiClal'
tlement in central Europe, fron- \vash 'conIerence to "devote, more, modern ,stat~ of~SOu.th'~en~~ 'organ, ~t ,the- ChlI!~ C~t ' ," "
tier issues, the signing of a pac( a-ttimtion,' to' the, iUlliIysis of' the aFe' really -U_ke tOd~Y.~ and ,they" ,PaTty:, In ..expressmg, ~upport_ fCJ.r:~·
t:eaty wit.h, G~any and a solu-, causes, which ~h'iun" r the __iealisa' may,ne.ed to ~oYJwhat t~"ne,,! ,Vlet~.an:, 0': the Sept.. ,18' GUlf of,
bon, on thIS basIS of the ~~t Ber- ,-- £" ,I.: ~ mp1ete' dis- ~rance" elltenng 'flie "ato~l(:'e.a TonKin mc.lden.t. - . ' ': -.-' ' ,
lin problen:, the concluslo"",of a ,;l~~~~e~~~~d.:c; t'hc:',seaic;h-c for: ,is, like t-oO.~~' ",., .,' :' ,"T~e ~hinese. g~vernment arid"
non-aggresSIon. pact b~tw~en' t~e w s:" of,' strengthening" '~wiirld' : 9ne "~~ct ~e: ,French.- l!?ad~r, p~,C?Ple --have", sole~Iy . :decla~ed'
,Warsaw Treaty OrgaIl!satlOn and' ,a:Ce:' ~ .', --, , ',~ ,'wlll-- pa,t:h~larly emphaslSe- ~ is, fhat~ aggre;;~;I011 by, the, __ United".',
NATO. ' ' , ,pe "., ", --, , ,< ,-- __• tlierelallOn'of,the:Lat1O Amencan ,Stat.es agamst' the'DRV lElemo,,:'
The p,articipants__ of the' confe- "Th,e ways of expandiilg int~~-' countIjes---to' the bii: powers:' Hjs' .crati~ :Republic {>f.' Nor:tll, :' Viet-·, '
rence discussed the question' of, ':tional co:-opeI'a.tion:: -of sci~ntists, m policies 'favour indepeiurence: of, na!Jl) ,m:e:ans: aggression, ,agains( '" , '
stopping the spread of, the nu- ':settlJng qi~ame.!lt: ",ciuestions 'tlie"- 'siJPef..powers,' but: : :officfals C!lJria: an:a:,th~:r the Chlnese, ~'~ ~ ,- "', ,'~
clear weaPons. "', were 'also ,discussed, ':' :" ,,-',:::,, stresS '.that 'pe:' cdoes' lu;t)n- pie wiJ['abSolutely=nQf'sif idfe: by,,': "
Specifically,' the , scientists re- ,'~e' next Pugwash', conferen~e., tend- to" allo!,,' his ,triP to' be 'USed, ,without lendirig:a_',h~lping·,h&nd;··'~" : ' "
gard as necessarY for all states to ';'vill be 'held, m,J!enice ili: Apri,1 as enc,ouragement"oCany-'1ate.nt the'Pe.ople;S -Paily said'in its ec!ie-;:
join the Moscow Treaty bannjrig '1965. " ,: , ',' -- Anti-Americari}Srii.' "torial," ~, '" ',,' ~.-: ,< - ~-
-" . . : - .
One of the deputies speaking for
the rest, proposed a resolution
thanking His Majesty the King,
expressing satisfaction over the
work done by Prime Minister Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf and,his Cabi-
, net and declanng confidence in
the Government, In this resolution'
,t'he Loya Jirga was asked to ex-
press its appreCiation on the lau-
dable manner in which Dr. Ab-
dul Zahir, the acting Chairman
of the Loya Jirga, Mr, Shafik, the
Secretary, and members of the
Constituent Committee and the
Advisory Co,mmission had dischar-,
ged'their duties: the resQlution
was carried unanimously,
Dr. Abdul Zahir, in a statement,
expressed his,pleasure on the suc-
cessful conclusion of the Loya
Jirga and, the diligent and demQ---
cratic manner in which the depu-
ties had transacted business. '
Dr. Zahir then offered hiS than-
ks and those of the Jirga to His
Majesty, ,the King, He then read
out His Majesty's message clos-
ing the Loya Jirga,; it w_as greeted
with, sustained applause, The his-
toric session of the Loya Jirga
The signing ceremony took
place this morning at 11 am.
when eacli' member of' the 452--de-
legate 'grand national assembly
affixed his signature to U1e docu-
ment and cO\'ering letter to His
Majesty the King.
'In the dosing session yesterday.
Dr. Moh'ammad Yousuf, the
Prime Minister submitted; in ac-
cordance with 'the reco=enda-
tions of the Advisory CO=lSSion,
Afghanistan's stand on s:upp?rt
for--ihe ,right of self-determ1Oatlon
of the people of Pakhtunistan.
The Loya Jirga, after, hearing a
number of statements by delegat-
es. issued unanimo'usly a declara-
tion approving the Government's
policy in ,this regard.
, Dr. Yousuf then' congratulated
the deputies on' the, succes&ful
culmination of the Loya Jirga and
expressed his gr'atitude for His
-Majesty the King's benevolence
, '
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, ill his
speech, . touched' upon the unpor-
,tarice of this national document
and the duties and obligations
,vhich the government 'and the
people had· to discharge jointly,
. -The PDme Minister hoped that
he his ~olleagues; the tliree pow-
" , ,
ers of government and the entire
, Afghan, nation would succeed in
meeting their sacred 'obligations.
, He described the firm and unas,
sailable foundations of Afghanis-
tan's, foreign policy, which, he'
said, were embedded in the prin-
ciples of peace, friendship, neutra-
lity, independent ,judgment and
non-alignment with military pa-
cts,'
The Prime Minister sought the
endorsement of the 'Loya Jirga in
this regard, The Jirga thereupon
unanimously ,passed such a resolu-
tion,
'.
"
~t LO,ya Ji'rga ,Signs Constitution}
r Supports Foreign Policy; ,
Pak.htunistan Policy Backed '"
" KABUL, 'September 20.-
~E Loya Jirga wound up its deliberatioll8 on the "ew conSti·
tution yesterday afternoon with overwhelming approval of" ,
.- its 128 articles, with certain changes.
The adjournment came after
nine'days (17 session) of spirited
discussion m which: the delegates
talked over the entire document
word by word and article by ar-
ticle,
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'ADVT.',
, '
'FRENCH' 'CLUB
, '2\ dance- pa;rltY will be. Jieia
at the 'French Cub oil Thun-
day., Se{»telliber 24Ua, IMt.'
starting, 9.38 p.m.: "
''please reserve, your tables
-. in advance at ,the Frendf
Club' on, Wednesday Z3nl'1rom
5.80,to 7.00 p.11L '.
,(COntel. from PIP !) ,
the pews' or. the gif~ given by the
,UAR. 'Red Cre~t,SocietY to
i~ Afghan, counterpart together
with the photos tliken, during the
delivery of gooas by the Charge
d'Affaires of the,UoAR.- Embassy
,at, t~e Court of KaQul. ,
FOR ,SALE
, ,
,O,PEL·
,i<a'plitan'~Luxus --', .
,.;1962, w;bite; sle.ePlDc .... '
ItaliaJi Born, eriraS. ,
Klotz, ,Kabal-SIiar-e-II8u," ,
'Telephone 23514 .,-
. "
"
Kh+shcho~:;~a,Ys, ,:, ',M'ikoyan Says ~e~Tension' NorwayAppealsFor, ' AT ,'TH'E~' CINEMA' . ,
'He'fas'~is~UOh~d ::'Si,sns:Have'App'e<lred 'R'ece,ntly 'Political Ceasefire' ,P~~~io p~.'American
" On,:~ewWeapon,:" , B'lames' USA ,And Britain ' ... Over Cyprus Issue· ,f~;R~:=B~~eS~d
, 'I,· -i' " -- , Gena Rowlapds.,
, MOSCOW, Sept. :19, (Reu1er).- " ", '.' , ,MOSCOW, 'SepteQlber~ '19;' (Beuter).- UNITED NATIONS, New York, KABUL cINEMA: ,
KhruspChov ~as q.uo~)~tnigh( soviET Pres1deBt ,b.stlS Miko:f1D Friday ~e.a vehement' Sept. 19,' (Reuter)....;..Norway .Fri-,· At 5 and 70.30 p.m. Indiari tllio;'
as say~ that ~Vlet UIllOn;;m~ '., . ' attack on jlritaln aDd the 'Uaiied States, and declared "new day appealed to Cyprus, Greece GANGA JUMNA. ' ,
-tenons "terrible weapon". 15 nel-' , ' ' .' ", ' and 'l'urltey to call a "political BEHZAD CINEMA; .'
ther .i-new, nor, a ,bomb of liny ,d~e~us~'of teu5lon" had appeared in~tm~n~ cease-fire" as a step,to ending the-, At 5 and 7-30 .p.m. Amencan,
kind. .~' '-, ,- _. ," , KhrushChOv!lllt listemng 1D the Cyprus crisis. ' , ,fi~;MaN IN TBEMOQN. ' ,
, His iIatest ,~kS on the' s~b-: .' '<Soviet, "Search' ~'s- sup~~,SOvi.et.Cham- Sivert Nielsen; the Norwegian ZAINEB ClNEMA~ .'
)ect wf!re.. .reponed, by In'tiijm . • " ~ w~, ,.Mikoran, addressed a delegate, told the Securit1 Coun- ' At 5 and, 7-30' p.m. EngliSh fil!n; ,jo~ who ihterviewed,~ (ContIL from'pqe I) ,"fri~dsllip',r~ Ul ~nour of cil Ulat the basis for a solution .of EV~YO,N~.WHO VIOLATES.
at a Kremlin reception. It was W·th·, ch' ' ..;;..a.... ,A~"..:-:~ the VlSl~ b.\QlAD ,Pr~en~ Dr. the confli could 0_1~ be found '
'bis- cb a '_,",l> __ ' • 24 h .-l ' su ,a s............ :>anrapaLU R3abAlcnsbp8p, ~ - ' ,
se I,n ~U1J.=bon,m ours. cian Kote1nikov'Stlgiesta,',the sky ,.' " " ,s through negotiations, .mediation, Roya'l Wedd'.o'ng
ThejSoVlet,leader"first ~~d :woUld ,be 'divid~ into several' MiJroY8!1 ~,tIle, UD,lted ta~ and ~peration !,rom the parties ' ',' ' , ' ,
about th~ IIlY.s.t:ery -weapon, to ~ 'segments and investigated, for, a was,;iwJ.ty. pf cnmmal aggres5l-ve concerned. He called 011 the Cyp-, (ConteL from 'paP 1)~:anTus:sapar¥~e~,.d~\e~-. -ye~~ 'To'detect:a siglfa! ~t over '=d~~~:f::e=ga:: riot government to "do ita utmost rings, blessed by the archbishop,
d '_.:J) .ay. the
urs
ay lllg ,e a distance of 'up ,to ,3' thOUsand ' "d ta'ole . 1ft' ,.:J' 'to create conditioWi so that a way, on d'e linge,rs, of 'the bridegloom,~t:U>saymg ,weapon had un- ligh"t' uld" 'ft';'_~ a, etes ,P_ce ... annes 1D ' ..,n be found out of ....e Vl-C1'OUS' -loUiimi Ii .''' years,wo reqwre an~ 'Malay' " , ---....... d b'd '
Late; power., '. " ", }Villi ,a dish apprOximately 11 me- T ~lishm t' f Mftln.....n circle." , anThe~ the 'queen mother placed
, stpught, Indian.reporters quo- ties in"diameter. u' lIe: " , en 0..........,..... ,"We cannot ,ignore that~ con- . f th
ted hlpl'.as sayl.Og: 'W~'have"llot ',Vladimir, Koteloikov calcUlated ()Opsututes ,a t!lr~t to the ~- flict to a consider8ble extent is the croWns over the heads 0 e
been ;tjalki.ng~ab~ bombs W!th"thit,~.the searcli for civilisatiOnS nty of'Ule Iodo~ap,pe(lpJ.e, ~e related to a-situation where'the royal ,couple, 'inter$anging thrthem'
the iJapan~se . " ,500 ~ht' &wa " uite reaL ,d~, '. : '..' f CYPrus d th three times according, to ° 0-
"It 'o/~ npt a!Jout new ~eapons The n ...Fgramme' oYf th~ q -D..ch 18' , 1itilroran said'.Im~ forces gov-ermnent 0 'uriDg e' dox custom, during the ce,remooythat,Il~as talking','.,., ',' , , ' roo '. • e -- had beCoJIle active aaam,Ul re- last nine months has in fact aa; making Princess'Ann~Mariewife
:'1t, was a , general talk' about b.ilS~~n .the as:'~pti~n,~t the ' cent montl:18,' resu1tini in the ap. ministered 'and :iOVeroed, . o~, of King Constantine and QUeen
lactica,'! weapons,' :for infantry";,' tr:~sID;tting-<:C1,v.ilisati~l1 .has, -a pearance 9f ','liew:dariierous sjgns one pf the" tw~ comm.UD1ties.lD pf the Hellenes.' ' ,
'The .Indian corresPon!ierits'said' ,tr, .~ Wl~ ,. ,capa~, of 'of ten:siolL" ' , ' ".the ~d, ~l~ 'lllUd. ' " 'President Makarios"of, Cyprusth~y :fere nO,t 'clear whether ~_, ~>ne ,~on ~w..a~ Suph a . Mi:lw7an denoWlced < American In urgmg.a 'wli~cal ceesefire, was.amoDg heads of 'State in ther~hchpvmeant that the ,"ternble c.apa~tYJS9-wte~easibleatlltech- "aagression""aaainst Nor-th Viet- the Norw~.d~a~~a such catnedraL' .Dot among '~visitiD.g
weaponu was -a tactical weapon, nqlo~~ .level Slmilar ,to the ter- - d' 'd' U,C f ' , ,a move would ,be limited m both heads' of foreign clI,urches. ' '...
'. .' reStrial one ' ~ an lllU, ..,. crees Wefe d d ti __ .:J ..- ...sUch'~ aIocket. , ".,' .' ~. ' ,': ." 'increasiPi theu- 'armed interfer- ~pe,an ,ur~ on ....... ,IU asE:hr~chov was, not, accessIble ~q,t.ehiikov, Siforov and Troltsky ence in SOuth VietJWn, and Laos. qwckly as possIble be followed by '",~.;:,.,.;.------~~~-,..;.,.-
to W~tern 'r'e.PO~ to'eXplain C?IIfioe.<l' th~v.E!l! ~ compu~' -"The 'British 'colonialists are a lasting .political :settlement'of '-PRESS REVIEW
the repuu-kS a~lbuted. to bim,' t~o~ .~f ,commumca!l0118 . -'W1th ,str lini 'the'freedom of the the queStion"" .
-and S~vlet .officials wer,e, unable, ,Cl~UO~ 9t ,~,e, ~?, ,plesan:f northern KAlimantan::: He appealed to the,~es con-
to elu9aa~ , ",',",' A .group of SoVl~t ~~tists, m- 1m . the detestable Federa- cerned to make full use of, .the
, ThE! ISoVlet lea:der, coinp~ed cl)1~ Pr~fessor losif Shklovsky tiO~~sia," he said. " ' , Unit~d Na~oJ?S mediator.
to We~rn 'reporters last ,.nig.Iit, and,Nikolai Kardashov. are study- Kallm tan' th . Bnef sesslon was delayed
that Japanese: sow::ces ,Ji:!.isquoted ~ ,the.' p'ro.b~~· '?f communica-' 'b 'rod an. ,~, ~::e f';.: for 45.' minutes 'because 'of
'him w,hen th~y, said ,he told th.e tl?ns-' ynth, Clvilisabo118. of ~ mu.Ch ~meo ~nesxa , ,a 0 the !-ate ~val, of the Cyp~
Japanese parliamentarY, delegati- higher leyel than the t.errestrial M~lft~' had b' , " la ForeIgn MiniSter, Spyros Kypna--
th 1 So' U' ' "vi!isa't' ••.........,.SUl ' ecome· a p ce ',on ?~ Vlet, Olon had' a ter- .el Ion." : d' ' to tr\lilP. ainst th nou, who had made a 24-hour
,rible weapon capable of-' destro= , naarmUo',:" libr , s ti e ag t' e visit to Wasbington for talks Wl'th
, ,~" .. -- . ' ',r 0 n..... era, on ,movemen 1D, , -- . '
mg m~d. "',, ' "',',, ' ',that part f the' Id"" the U.S, Secretary of State, Dean
He promised his remarks would, nor, are,we Impooing our preseo- " Miko ano , saidwor : ':'ay.;nH""n Rusk, : 'be'issu~dinan'officiill,teXtshort-' ce".: " : "y, ,Im.,...~.... "
ly. So\jiet officialS said 41st night: " SOVIet participation in the con- , should understand that times 50 PULS '),'AX INCREASE
that t~e official versiop was still fer~n~ has been opposed by have now changed, and that the
being pr.epared. ' ,Chj.D.a, and a Sovie~ government peop~les ~e no ~9Ilier defen~ ON QASOLINE FROM
'The i[ndiaJi ~e.Porters talked to ~ta~tnent last,month apPeared to The SoVJ,et UIllOn reso~ll~ de- SEPTEMBKhr~chov at ~~through,an mdicate, that Soviet Union. Was ,noun~ ~ .~~, and SImIlar aa- 'ER, 23
interpreter at 11 Soviet 'govem- ..no longer preSsing for' an ,invita- ,gresslve, actions. KABUL, Sept. -19.-The Afghan,
men~ reception in honour of the tio!l.,in,view of'C9~cting'views ' • National Assembly in the last
, PresidEjnt 'of, India, Dr.'8arvapalli, ,among,AfrlrAsian countries. " 'He .said .people whO had Cast plenaJ;y session ,decided Wlani-
Radhal4'isbosn " Khr,ushchov said laSt nigh~ that off ,colonial slaveu-", "cannot diS- mously that instead of 'leaving
As reported by :!he mdiaos', Kh- SOviet -Union'believed it was use- play natlonaHsm 91" remain' pas- toll-tax upon motor:tanks carrying
rushci:f~v said .tb,e entil:e:, world 1l,ll, for' AfrlrAsian, ,~tiona.io get siv~ on the issues of defending gasoline and, oil, a' tax at the
Irnew ~hat Soviet qnion had by-' 'tog~ther-, '''but this is a'~t~r for the interests,'of peace and secu- rate -of 50 puIs' 'per litre Should
drogentand atomic borilbs'of "Uri-, the Afre:-Asian countries to solve". ritY." , ' be imposed with effect from, Se'p-
precendented -'eapaCity".' " " ' T-he Indian reporters quoted him' ''Those 'who hold, in~ependence tember 23rd.
One !Indian said' he ,asked"Kh- 'as ~:,-"As far,as~ colJDlry dear cannot be indifferent to these The- decision was taken when
rushchov to COlI~lllen1 on reports '15 concerned; t¥s is ,a great Eur-' prob1en:):s;" he addeci the law prepared by the Ministry
that SOviet Union had- ii' non.nu- J\Sian' poWer -which liberated it-' On Cuba; 'he said-, people who of Public Works on Right of,
deaF bOmb capable'of deStroying seli 'from ",capital.is.m and .land- thought they 'coUld interfere with, Way came up for discussion; the
the wOFld. ' ,- " )orilisril, whiCl). Iia:s built SO<.'ialism Cuba's -freedom '. should, r'ealise draft law had aIr:eady passed:
"1 did not. say 'such' a -foolish arid ~ now moving, to commti- they might run' the risk of 1Iiili- through ,the Council of Ministers'
$ns:' ,the 'Pz:ime 'Minister' r:epli- nisIn." , ' . tary' confli!=t.. "The' world may and the C01jllmissions for Finance,
',ed. '. __ ,,':Ther~fore our participation m once again face a'direct danger of and Budget and Public Works' of
The';I'niiians said Khrushchov th7:,~onference ·will not ohlY be' WaI," he decIated.,' the House.' ,
comp~ned about -W.estern:pre~ ,uscll:l.Lto the nations which take ' S9viet Union was ready to ra- Pakhtunistan Meeting
treatment of the conflicting re-- part; but will: also be 'useful to tlie tify amendmentS:to the . United De ds Re
ports aboUt,the .terrible. 'weapon. 'general 'policy, of liquidating C(r Nations' Charter' 'Ui provide, for man lease'Of'
"The ~qre fooliSh tl]iDgs :you' 'fonialism and'imperialisrri". greater A4"0-Asian r,epfeseI1tation All Political ~nets .AN'N-OU:NeE'M'EN'T
write the 'better chance there' is ,on the Security CoUncil and the
of i~'~g accepted in tile West',',' 'KhrUShchov saia Soviet,partici- economic and -sociiU council. KABUL, Sept.,'19.-A 'rewrt ' ,
it was ,Quoted as~: .' . ,pation was opposed "by those for- from Central Occupied Pakhtun- Chet!ks Nos. 115 to 125, (Eleven
Th Indian r:te" 'd Kh" h ch ' istan says that a large meeting'of 'checks) and Check NoS. ,127 to
' e' rep.<> rs ,sal - - ces w i are agajriS,t ,the unity of "We are convinced that men- the Khudai-Khiclmatgar Piuity 150 .('.Pwenty 'foui checks) uncler
' rush~q,,'aIso told them',th:a:t So- all t:he:anti-imperiilist forces.ln tion of AfrCl-'Asiail representation was recently held in Shah Man- 'alc ,No. 7-'002912 with'The Bank
' 'viet Union 'was' ne~er i,nsisting fact t!ley help the imP<>etial.istS by in the United Nati'0118 would'help sur area under the chairmailship: of Tokyo Trust" Company. New,~n attep~g"the"nex~AfrlrASian, h.~dei-in,g)he"unity'of all,the an-' turn thiS- organisation intO,a real- of. Mr. ,Gul Sayyed Pacha' _of' York, are hereby announced' asB~d,upg' conference next, year, tl-lIDperiilists. ,ly efficient instrur:n.ent of interna- Zalda_ ,nilll and, void. A briefcase con-
V.,SI • 'Puts' "I,n'"to', '(Jr','V'"let,s''a'"m'rn' ,'1' , tional ro-{)pera~ion:", lie said. The meeting was ~tten!led by talning the two checkbooks 'hadmembers of the Party and a large ,been ,missing 'since 14th' of Sept-
number of local .inhabitants. The 11mber 1964.
,W',~et_li~ U',n'ma"',',n'.',ne':'d,A",·'pp',:"llo 'M"o'de"l" Anas Visits'Abu Banifa meeting ,opened with recitations ~::.-.....:-.'~'"'---'-~.....,.n , Se'hool IJi R .. ..;.:...~; from the Holy Koran' after whiCh', ' ;;
~..~ a number of nationalist leaders'
, " CAPE'O:NNEUY, Florida, -8eptember'-'19, (AP).-" KABUL; Sept. 19.-Dr. Mohain- swke' {)n the freedom movement,
,A SA~, .1,•.the worl!l's Diig~tif?St ,space,rocket, thundered' mad Anas, the, Minister of Educa- in Pakhtunistan and the' demand,
, to,its 7th straight'~ flight Slice&,:Friday, hurling 'iJito,- tion -visite,d linam"Abu "Hanifa for the righ.t 9f self-determina-
orbit ail nnmanned'm~el Qf ,the project ApOllo mooll$bip.' " School at Bagraini 'cn Thursday tion, , '
,The'~t '-Was ,the,~nd in' greatest~x:ocket ,poWerplaot. ,afternoon. ,', The meeting .once again demand-
the serres -of unmanned ' Apollo The, rocket's, massive cluster of Addr-essiDg, the' stuaents; he said1ed, the r~lease of all prisoriers in
flights leading to ~ee-man--earth, eight 'fir.st stage engines burned that ,Afghanistan, guided by His PakhtumstaQand remo:val of res--
orbitaI ~iOll8 'and even~' a 'for 147 seconds to ,shov.!! the pay_ 'MajestY the Kmg, 'was on the th- trictions ~posed upon, the ~ople,
lunar landing. The ' roCkets, ani:! 'load tmough')he' densy lower reshold of ,a beneficial and positive ,of Pakhtumst~.
. ~pacecr~ are early ,Versloll8 be- 'a~osphere. , change aild when the draft Coos- Professor Tucci Returns 'j
.lOg developed for the-:moon jour- ~itution, now bef9re the LOya Jirga To Afg'hanista ", '
neys. !' , , -- , The' second 'stag~ fir~ With a 15 passed and the ,thr~ Powers , n ,
, The ~ace cra!t"was obSeivE!d '99,OOO:'poU,nd bur$t of 'thrUst,to are separted from each other, the KABUL; Sept. 19.-Professor'
by nine of' the nation's ilsti-lr push the satellite into orbit'. '. judiciary wi!).' attain a : pOsition Tucci, Chief of the Italian Archae-
nauts, some of whoJ;J;i may, be, ,The Nauorial' :Aeronautics and of importance in the social system ological Expedition, who had'gone'cr~WJIl.ep on--moon flights late'in ,Space Agminis1:ration annbWlced of the country. home some ,time ago, returned to,~deqade., ., ' " , '-11 minutes' ~er ,lalini::hing that Kabul on Thursday. ,He was met
, ~e 'lmammoth "Sa~ 1, 19 the, rockets' had penormed f1aw-' ' To apply 'the principles 'embo- at the airport by Mr. Tarz1., Chief
stones ~all -and weighingO:570 tons' lesSly 'and said the APollo CrSft, died· in .the- ConstitutiO:n, he str- of the Tourist Department and
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